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,~,:.~.-,+.: :--:. +,Orc~estra~-Natmnal  ,Hymns:  of. ,lost.3.5,000 me!+...,-.:.. ::+~ :.:..,::.:J ~.., :... the. Russ l s~s  for.. several:, days-a ide .,~+~,~,~,..,_,,;,,~,. i.. task; + A la rge  party  spent  the week,*, ...... ': : . ; :~  
:i~!i~:' 'i:i . , .{: :~he~mAl~i~. :Mis+;~a.~:~ie .i:~!, ~ :::. !. :~he.+::arrny'::massgd:::from:Lo~ ~ ha.,e:been:-withdraWi/ig.:-:to the  G~rm~n~fo~esVare~ik in~t~e end  a t+ i~b inson  Lake(where  th+ei+~,: ~ :i .",:: ' :~ 
::::.":+ . .... .2t_. p - -  . rp ~."~":+: iez to  *OsLrowiee  !. has"+be~ii :"  ah  hi, east iine,:Jeaving 'smell ::f0r~e~ warsaw" , ,~t .  ' rn~ ,+.,.~ • / ~ trout-fishing proved  par t tcuMr ly  L '. .:.::~:~!~ 
":+'.'?'-/.':.~'." : ' l 'he.orehestra inOluded+"Mr~.  ' .... " ...... +,: +' .~d1= a . . . . . . . .  ' ' : : '  = = '+ ' - -+ ' '  ] ..... ' ' ~'+ 4'~ : ' " + . . . . . . . .  = . . . .  : '. = '  = 4 = a~ = = + r+ . . . . . .  ' "~ +rog  ,,,,:,i,+; ': .:~ ::.' ..... + ................. " ..... • .,.. . ': ":.,' :::.-. 
:i'-:: ':+ ~osk ihe  ~ ":M~S, .mha, ,~.  ~ ,m: .  advance  on  !v.angorod...and +~0Vo ~o; fight, r c~guard-ac tmns  so  that  . "+,~.,~'wh~,~:, '~ ;~'~-++~+i;+/~;;"*~.;,~( good. . -  ..- .:: ..: :.+ ~=• .-. :..~ .......... --.'•.+~/:::~:::~+.-:~..:~ 
;:-.., :', '..-i Re id~Mathews  i indi~evePett0 " Alex~ndrn, .  evacuat~op..: o f . .whmh ~Se mare  army might  make  good  c6min ,+.no fmal  and  man,,'--+6~ie . ,~r  and  Mra.-="H :: W L.,qharp~; .,`:,::+~:;-.',+:~ 
"+.~."= ..++'++ In ' th+ choruses - the  so lo  parts +asc  mmenced+-byth - . -Russmns  ~tB retreat. ' .,-. : .... " : .... ':-: ...... " o~,~ ,+.~+,,+n+~# +~ +h,~+,,t~.~,+, ++~.+ " o~. [{ISDI0X.: were :  l i e~ +~P+r::t " +" ~.+='+.+~:,~+, 
. . . . . . .  were.tal~en bY  Messn  "Monson  F r iday .  mght .  ,accords  to  the  .., ~ + .... • ................ ........... " ..................... ' ..................... .~.•.. - ............. . .................... .,. ~ ....... ~ ......... ~ ......... , ." .,... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. , g . . . .  -. ' ., • ........ , .................... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pa t rmt Je -concer t  on 'W+£1nesds  .'. .... ~ ~:+"-L ' ~ [~' . . . . . .  . • , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ..... • London,  An ,  unconf i rmed re-. ,+,~.Petrograd..,-An.offlclal bulle m . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  Y+-.. ........ ~,~-+- 
: -  .+an dS¢ott,  theothermembers  of  f'.ermanm-: ~ • . . . . . .  L '  , ~ . . . . . . . .  " ' " + " " ' " ~ ' + . . . . . .  ' ' " ' ~ ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' A t  A ' " # " '  ' ' L  ~8 '~ ' : '  . . . . . .  ~"  k " ' " " ' '  ' ' '  ~ ' '+: . . . . . . .  1+ "'':'kA "~k" " 1 + ~ ' ~  
. --- evening, :-5~i:: : ,::,the' chow being.Messmi +Forester, 7 .n~r~-~ k~,+,,~.i++~&+~+~ ^~:~; po.rtcomes~rom. RometodaYthat says .+ a!. Brit ish-submarine : has -  ....... ' """ .' : :  .-! ." '.: 'i"+. i::::. '',,, ~"(~'+]~!:i~ 
.~  .... Mathews. truer, t+oooar~.+ , mmel~m ++. ;~. . j . :  ~, .... , . . ,: ~he ~us .nans  .~.eprep~rmg ~or sunK~a-,arge ~ermnn tr~n--po~ +Mtm Helen Bone...of~aneoL~: L . = ~  
' ~1~ " ' : :' ' " " C" " . . . . . . .  ' [ '  n ~ + " : '  . . . . . .  'r~:'L " + :P ++ ~ [ "~ U [U"U+ OT'' ammnniuon~ = :. ' ..... '.: • . .: "- • " :..-... ' . ., . . " . . . ".' ';- :"-::;''~.. ':, =,::+~:..~+T 
:S:...:: /:.: an d Ca~, -  _ . : : : .- +I+,~,,. z+.~;+~,,. ~,+~.. T~,,+~ .~,,,j,~,~,.t ev!  d Trzeste,+.,and m theBe l ts  Sea. ....... . ..... , .... +rer::orm,_er!yi!ad~sup~nnten.~nt:i::;.~:.!:~-:i~:~]~ ~ 
• [ 
. [;" ,""' -[ ./17.::.:'.. i:: -;',:-..~. • .:.-.,:'..i'-, ':" :~,: :,;:.q' 
- . ' .... "L i/?(- 
:":' "! ":" ;:,3~..':' , ,:7 ~?./:: ., ":'%:, :~ /. ' ,  :, ; ,  ::::<-!:<:', ,[ : %.- : : .  , - : ,~"  ,. : 
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On Wednesday' the anniversary of Great Britain's declaration [ 
of war for civilization and international righteousnous, the people 
, . . . . . . . . . . .  
>:?  _- . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' " .... . - : '  i :  • ; ! -  ' . . . . .  " . . . . .  
'~  'S  " -.= - 7 ' .  " . . . . . .  
W THEII NECESSIilES:<III: • -. :i,i :: i,._ . >:,:'/%1 ::m'-/:i ::.:-~: 
. . . . . .  .... - : - : : : : '  Mens  :Ba"  '" <[b:'n an:" and : : t We:"  i i :  < , i '  " '  : :.::i>:::: of the Empire gave an impressive demonstrat ionof their detern~in2 "": : : : . ...... -;>...: , gg. .  ..... - . .... el : - . ,  ~ :::::. [;..i! m,,:  
. ation ro continue,the great conflict tea  triumphant conclusion. In ,~ r = Underw~r- -÷HheL is leSSx ' in  " : :  ' :  ; ; : : : : :~ :G; : "  ..... , : - . ,  .m:  
practically every community throughout he vast territories which • ":: " :( .:::" ">:: : " = " :  - i :B lack  . i  ,: : 
" " 0bservedb°ast the ndProtectiOnexpression.Of.give,the Unionto theunwaveringJaCl~' the daYconfidenceWaS fittinglYof the. ~ '" :~ i:" .: , . - ? -= > . . . .  , andTan i=: :  : ::: . :  :>  "~":. " ?.:::,,~ii.!~-:!.:-~:<m.::~::-,..:: : 
• : ,, ........ / ? , : : :  
~.- .  " : :  :,, ' ,  '2 " . :~ ; : .  . -Z" : " :7 .  ":'-::'"'Ti:.~ ~: ~ " "'" " " " I  British"people in the triumph of right. Our despatches tell us that I " , : . Lad ies  Hose l  ii,n: Bi  Okl: :' i:. , ;.,, _ 
even ,n India. with its many sect s affd castes; observaneeof the: . [-? : . : ( -  i :: " ;~:'[~afi::i') ~>!i;"[:: !i (/):):>>!:ii;!:! - ..,..,,..<,:,.,,~ :., .9, 
day was general, services being held in churches, temples" an'd 'm".":"-"::'(. ;: " :/-. :.... !i i . ":: :::':::" ]~; "  !':::: 
mosques in every part of the land, and.ali.seeti0ns Of the ~e61~l~ !1 " " " :i!:i : < ' ~[:! 
" - : : :  enms:  :hho'es.~,fof:M~:::~Ome~%~ff?,;-~;~:~:~!ki~:~:'l ~.-_ >< ~,-. . >.:,,,N: _. There (.ould have been little.doubt as to the"temper Of the Brit- ~ ;.~-- :~-:-::/-?,'.i.",:=~7 <..: -~-:/::-:<:,::.:.:~.:< 
~. [  ish people:- but .the world now knows that every member of the ~ " . . .  " '7.: ." ::'..,~ ::: Z/[ . I  " " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ . . . .  . -; "::.i',=._ - , : : :  . . . . . . . . . .  .; ::.: ,::.="!:~.- '7 !; .,.- . . . . .  : .  
~['!i']]).:~[ g'ceai[family of nations known as the British Empire is determined :1  • , ' - .  . . . . . . .  .:. '.: :: L: , ~ : : ' ,  . :  =' 
!~[ : . -  "- ideals of liberty and justiee may be maintaine that the ,ll~ -.' -:: :: : ' " -",: " 
i : : i [ : : :  -to"..bend ev.ery effort and strain every resoured..to the.en d . : m " -.:..i[ =" " .:=-'~:""":. :::!" ::=':":: '~  
- A~ain tlie people of I-lazelton have shown that theypossess the: '[~(. '~: ':i.{': :":).:: 
" - proper spirit The fund which is to provide a machine gun foi~ ou{ ' _  . . . .  ": ..... : :  
~ . . . . . . .  p ned ten days.ago;, andtho~d[ha'~:t~i: i[ ,~::.  .~.:;..:[i!"; ,:7':?/) 
~ no canvassing or solicitation, buras  this<is:Written:7~i~e!~:~:i~i:[~.: -:..-!.:::. :::.~79~: 
[[ : - reqmred" $1,000, has been practicaliy s/~b~cribedi::'.AIt'h0iighash~al]:[ ~-7 i  'i::(;: :;] :: : :i-:..(: 
[. v' " .  eommuni,y,HazeI1;on isdo[ngdtS"share"ifi"ever~.respecl:" . " . . . ' - : .  I .~•-. d?[ i..[? i:[:i.~,!:.~,: , . ""- .:" ":: :: : :-?,;?L~i:'1:"~7--' ~ . ( - ,  : •: i: '~]~' 
~i[/: i . : . .•:[.  Sinee:the:eariy:da s Of th~:w;=:-: ! ::= ': '=:- -. . . . '  : ' "::-::. . -  -•'. ::;'!" .::-":";"" ,"-. ~. ,> ': .":" : "  :" ::::" -:':: ..... ",.::-:::;-:...,~.;!~!~;].::;'[ ',~.~i; (:'~-:,:,>i':i::".';.;~:2;.~-',4 > ::iC~L:=./:-.i~,~;.::: .-i\ ~,..::: ;;~. : I~.:'.,:'.".:' : . .  .... . .".. . . . . .  " • y . . . . . .  " ar, theGermans.ha e b e,,, layingl ~ ' . : • | .... - . :  ": i l l  
I v - : l~rea~ stresson the effects ofrise .~u",q';; .~).~...d:",LL_ "..' ".'" , .. 'I ~ :: ' • : , '  I .  ':""- .- .". -.- ~: , ./ " • - "'.<-.. ~:.~.l~..x~uu::.<!~(t~":::'::: ':~...:I~',,~-' :=:>.!'-:;II:~-;'!V~.':?.~,,;~ '-:.::. <'.';>~' 
I:,:. " ' the Allies. f,.orn th~ United States, and'they have.givea:the"w0rld| 1t " : ! ........... ": .... " " " ,  .... ~:"~ .... ":.<. .... ~ :. ~-;. :.~:.```/.~:;?:~`..:./~`.~:(!~.~!;~!~.`~!~:~.~(`i[~:i?`~::~!~!.~:![~`~ 
I) :. • the Kaiser,sarmies-ha s beenmanufacturedin the.• United states i"~{ • >- .:.::7.":. : • - : [ / . . -  : .: .•: • :."-:.. .'.::,.:... :.. :.:-:-,: ['::(::::.:(">:);[:/:(~ii-.i ~. •i!!ii)~i?.!~[~::~.:~[-`..(`..~i~;!;`:~?[.i~.~``-..)~.[.`~:~!:~/.!~!i 
:[" " : to beiieve that a largepat:t0f.thecar-1;~idgehand shells used agaifl'st ]l[ :..,,",. : . ! . ,  ::,.~, . ,  ' , " . , . . :  / [ . . i  , ~....:. "~: ' . . . . . .  1~ . . . . .  ..~i~!. 
~[[. .How.far this. is from the truth is shown by a statement from a[~"  :[':":.:= [:''.; ""::-.::: i.:. "...r~ '::~': : " : + ' "  "'':"'. :='' ~" ~>'  "::' ........ :" : ::'~ J '-- " ' ~ '" ' '~') "'.:.: :'" :'..'''''':'J"''=':q'¢'::':~.~ 7~'.::'::.':"':''~'']'.:e'::'~'l~f::'':~ ''~e'' ")::~S :':~:~:  
i reliable American source. -lll::,~].-'~i:.. " .~ i~ :, '... . : :  ,.!-. ' : : "  : :  . . . . .  ." -" . . . . . . . .  . - , -~ -7' i"-:::7~":7<':.i,=!; [;':-/= 
" ' m'" ~1 '" q~r' ' r R S SARGENT. LTD During. the first nine months of thewar,  it. seems,'the l:oiai . , - :Merdhant " 4 " = = '~ " l=~': ; ='# S :'= '~'~''."':::~: Dr~: . [~ '~"  " ' '  ;.:'~::: ~ ; I  
ShrapneleXp°rtati°nshells,°f cartHdgesthe only from the-United States was 260~~0~0(}'0',:. I :  .... ' . ,  )::": . 'k.L.:: .~ ::-:: ':.:..:~ :g.. ~:. :"i.:7:.:~i ;:. ;=-, .:/: : . .  ..... ". : ..... .[! !;i:!!::'.".ii!.~i:. i!!i'.i'::;i::i!i[!'.~.i.:.'i.! i..;" 'i ::)~' 
varietyexP0rted;minlberedapPr0~imat:e,y GOING :AHEAD):WITH':!:":'i: ' ~; " " :  . . . . .  ~ ":. ~ ::: :;".: ..i"" ~:,...-:.,:.:: ....... ~>::... : ...j.:~:,-: .:,,.... : , : .  
~::(:- i;000,000 re/" the nine m0nthS:!:":"i:Thisam0un[ Wa.s:-il/md:in three " " I [ :':-" i ' : i : : :~-~~I~: i l ) i : '  
~; ,  days of the battle of the Marne. :  England and :France are makin B i l l  RA ILWAY.PROJECT r a~'~i~'~C[ i : (  : . 
:; e - "' . ' v  . ' :  ? .,: .... .:':., : ,  , , . . . .  g ,, ~i: :i.~ , very .day more than half as many shells as the United States has 
A::Th0~aS, who'.wi]l bui'Id:a.~hii;i " : : : : " , ( . : to .VancouV~ and?  Ca iU id iah , :p ,©N~r : l~ i i l~ay : -  : [  :~,:,i~::! 
~!~.~)t:7[ ! : ) / :  These figfireSsho~. how ridiciiloua is:the Germ~in 'assertion that r~ ~d.; from-: kitamadi:'i:to/ Princ:e :: .:iiT...:,!?~:.:...; : :-..."~. : .................. :Me!da:and.herthhaduded on.St~ii ier ~ :.:-! v-: ~' 
|!ii~ 7 ::: Ameriean:ami~uniti~m is prolongihg th6~ae~:, sfiei s'~rid e~rtrklg6s A: 5erii~: ti~Pping./(he:/)-70~ih'eca: ' :: " ' :  :- - " '" ' l= :  ' : " ........ = $ : ~ '~ : ''1' . . . . .  ~ "~ : ......... " ' '  " I " '  1"::: . . . . .  ' " 
. - .,.. :::-... -. . ,:,,., . . .  ,. , s l  S . ) . . _  leaves  Pr ince  Ruper t  every  ". 
ili:i:ii:> ,:i:". ' r6~"  tle:;U"nit~d~":S(iati!':"may~bee~!6!'i!e(e~mini~gifaet°~in'the..., ldfie[d~afidthe"~0und:h6g ! 6 a ' i i s  r t6idly . ~,$, .,.I.,For.!!~AI~IC :~; i :~: J,. i: ~eat  Conflict;-! 5t~(tliey haste excereised :iitfle.mfluenee so far dssu-Nin~Toi;~,-: ' 7 :~-,:. , . ,  ..... , : '~rm¢o~tupe~'tevery Sunda¥ at O i i .~ :  . 7.: :: .: 7.::  :; .~" 
:. :.:. (:.r g' ..... S~TO~DAV~,, 6"p ,.~ S 'S  "P'----''" .......... 
. . . . . . .  : ,The' firS(~ Steps i:!/ ~~,~Zh~:~:~,.:.:~a?alf,:~t 
|~%i.;:!i 7: . b.eliefthat'the' While thes~reamPeOple of'Ca'nada re. beyondthePractically-Unanim°us in their be~fi'.~iakeni:. :,:and':'~a~~teamer-..,.,, ,. - - t ' ' r :  : " . . . i S  ' 2 b'e: ~ ' -  - • ~, -  :,,., ~,-~.~ • " . . . . . . .  ~ S.t,;<' ~:grL, teo :~U~.~-: .m:-C.::,':::: 
of prosperity( Wartime rapids,-will .ing plhcefl:in;c0mmismon,, on. th4 ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ) l ]~::i .: ' flow unchecked, it iS .3fi lY natural in .thee6 strenuous t imes(hat. We ............ 
Peace[be,wren vei:miiio6 :Cnute-S . . . .  .... ~" :' 
]'[";. : : should find,: .hoVe ~n~ there/~p0me pessimis'~ie s0ul:'v)h0 belie.~efi and Hads6~'s :H01~'e:;i,:TheTh0-n~. :ire; ~'dblia'~:i"-.  ........ ..... ::"': !:::!=;:<:~~:~:~:"~;:?~";::: 
ii:? ( " thecountry is going to :the dogS: ' A~an 0fleet t0 such SentiMent' - : "!. :.:t,.:. (.:C :L::':::"-..i:::;..'~:. :. !:;...:.~iY~!-r!any~het%.,,..,;, .,: ..<..:e,:,..:, : r.,, li~-Ofiii~d~i':Z:, _-~ ",'>,".. ,, : 
It-. ': t .m Cheering.to read:'-such: opinions, as :the foliowing fr0m".[he 
[ : . . . . .  Amermanw.eek .~" I ...... ' .... " . . . . . .  : " " -  " : "  . . . .  bonded.:~t::m-ou~ofeoppe~):eMim~,:,.,. ................ ;...... ' .... .-. ......... " . . . . . . .  ' ' '  ' '  . . . . . . .  =' ' ' "  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: . .  .. -.. IY, ,... Co hers,.,. ,.Which, m an a . . . .  " ..... - ...... 6nTa¢la,Lake;.,:ti~'d/>are(inve~t:"i~ 
..... ' " " ~ : "' " '  '~ ' '  . . . . . .  ':'r':' e "'''..''::'.'. ":' ." :" . .  ' . . . . .  pPree!at~vg.,arh¢!e, on gafifi~l 'a:.: numbe~/!- f;i;go]d[p.~o~. • : ..":~'.- " "~' :-' ........... '.:"-'~.'-">"~ 
[!.:,:... .... , t~an?~a, par,,.m' fl~e,'wa:, s,,,:.::.,,>:..,.::~::: >/ . , . - :  : :-  .!.fi!.O:mi nO,,i[d.i:!,,,~>!/i.[.:(:ii~ii: :!,i )I ', 
":?."~!:.'[/.':.,fiiture:idhers;!:.a°nd:it•.is "ijrigi~t. .!,in n•o 6veht>~an! ::0a~!~i~'d::piO~)e~. : ' :~•" : " " >'"'"):" 
i!i31~ <"/: [' it°°riehiYif;r~'fiP:Sa(:isfa~cfl0n[[ ,.,W66f.the:Unit;ed::s~ates,~nu'stfiOf "":>!;::-:: - " " =~OU and t iUn/ : .  ",:: :,:;.'. .'~ 
:!'.,!,>"/': ii.. ,0nly aP"ec ia . t ,0ur  neighbor:s, eft , , , '  'e ) 'Pa , t ,sm~, but: ,ust ,  strive I U'i/ii!iiii)'!!!i:~!! [ i ! ~ ~ ( !  i~! i [ ' i ( ! i ! ! i~  '.:' : .T.,.. e_. : :August, .... :.,'nu~ber'°f.=_=,.:=..,_.~.-. ...... the,, . . . . . . . . . . .  r~d I" :,' ''. ),+?,~, t'  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,' . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . ' .  ]r ~ .~  ): ~.f:) ' : .. , '~. )* .,, ~ 
~/..~`~i..~..~.`.~a~s~:.t~bHdg./ab.6utii~everin6~e`/fr~g~dj~ire~ati6~.i`~:.:...:. . . . . . . .  a~)B.G(t n., iln (2~i)igic1~!/i!~Og!~llih.~=d::ia.t. 
,..:,.,~:,,:: ,. . . . .  , . ,~ , . . . ,  ~.., . . . : : - . ,  . . . . . .  . . . .  . , . , : .  . . . . . .  . . .  . ,:  and  in  bank]n i t  :: 
~:k~:k~.!, >.:.::=an.o.. commerce,-re!arlene :inereltSii~i~lyip~ofitabi~.,,~,!l~:~t~i,~ki.~-..:~ ~.00dst06k:! 0i~2~:~,/,W/:~...T~y,l,l?.!:.!..::ii:,(..i:>.:/.i:~:].i/.:';.(:.'.:.::/,:' .~~: ~i : i i / ' : . : ? . :~; .~>~) /~ i.'.')(:?;:,~:i?ii:k;;.,'.:: 
,.-: . ..... ... .- . . . . . .   :sympam,es terms one...~ . . . .  of the leaat' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ered,ta!jlo, chapte ~-I"' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  I " '  )= "' ' '  ' " " . . . . . .  "" ' " ' '~" ' ' r  ' ' - - ' ' - -  "~"V"  " ~ : : '~ : '~"  i :d~:~ " :~ q '' . . . . . . . .  ' ~' " : ' ' ' : ' "  ' ' af' '='' '  " ' ' ' ' '  ' ' ' ' - - '  ' '+' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' ' '  " ' ' ' ' ' ' '  '''~ .... 
:,;:::>.:v :~ ::. of  ..A_:~e,r!ean i,lP~o!e~!mmsm ;,. :. but :. .th'e :':tt~e!~!:f0F-.:Us",iA')~g~~2:k~:.~£: i,~.~:.;:~..,, ,7: .  : ; : ) ";iThe~e'>iL'aD:~J~ ~r  :e[t)ise..to::th"e,in'~t~n~i~e:ofih~iG~'d~:~nii~hi<,:~ 
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i ts ,  Suburbs: ..were : turned.  in to  : " ~ .-:. : , ~-,.::~!:~:~i:~.__ 
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THE MINER WAR BUL I ' .ET INS  I : . . . . . .  .-.:. covering Warsaw retired at 5 - " 
(Cont inued  from Page.One} o'clock this (Thursday) morning. _.. -,.-. ~..;-i-:.~:i 
• " w,thout bemg:at tacked ,  to the .. FUNlilS: iilll}Wl$i:l  Tread::!  ers alongside arsenals at  Con- declared at a meet ing at Preston new front assigned, to them. - ;,[i:" !i i 
stantinople• Results could ~o~ last night. I! i.::  i:Of:ee ¢  
. They blew up  behind them all the  1 S: ' ' ' ~ ' :  " :'r::: " : "I =" = * = ""' ~I =' " "~ " . . . .  : = " ' ' ' "~ '  ' = ~ ' I . . . . . . . . .  : " ' := 
. be seen, but the explosion was The.  Brit ish government,  he :bridges over theiVistula. '!  " 0mine(~a" distr ict has  given:a' I~: Thi.~.~st~e pa_'.t.h:;i~h'[imWao ~e; .:;|..::,.:: 3' :::.: 
very heavy. Three trtfckloadsof said,was spending upon the navy . . . . . . . . . .  to.:the!appeal I .... , . (~. ~.- ~)) .. : |  :-.  
' @lenitid response ""  " . . . . . . . . .  : :~ ' # :  ' -  ~'; "<;  . . . . .  • " ' " ........ " 
. . . .  i :  : > , tnv i  ctu  3 > :< ammunit ion were destroyed by nearly $2,500,000 daily in .excess '  Geneva:/TeiegraphiSg.corres~,.od.vernmenff:m fo r th : Csnad ianPat r io{ i ( f~und:  ... . . . . . . . .  !iil i:ii~ bombarding a troop train on the I of what W.as spent in peace, tnnsbruck,  . thdTf ibune's  . . . .  !i| 
" Asiatic side of the Sea of Mar- " gent.Ho§kinsi :d is :  I 'THE.. BES! . . . . . .  ; " ' ":". . . . . . .  . I " • ~OOD ~SHOE. .  ~:..:: (~: :i: " mora  1 Paris (official) '" There was  ~ pondent says: (! 'The Austro-Ger-l . . . . . .  tA  , . . . . . . . . .  
: " . - -  tin Argonne,  a. spirited stru,~-Ie| roans, w i th  more .than: twenty  tr ict;treasurer,  ~ has"a l ready  >~for . . . . .  ,,. =r;;'~:. '~= :, ='~ =~:~*" '':~ "= '~"::'~ ' ':J:'~::~J=~"*:~'~=: 
- . Wednesday ,  August '4 l wlth petards and .hand ~renades | . . . .  " " " I  • . . . . .  n uTters': NOI : J : : :  ~, ~ n ~ .  1 ......... ,:. " . eavy batterms, are bombard ing  warded $3,250 to head u . . . . . . .  ....,. .... 
Petrograd (official)- During[Continuing throughout  ~the day'.JIvan.g°, r°d. f r°m all~des-cau.sifigland:bas$!67:0nhand, w:ith!~tier: i 
the last three days the enemy No modification of. the front at| grea~ o2s.Fuc~10n i me 1,.sslans [s'tibScriptions:cor~in~ iu :-": "~:  :: ~ . - , ,~ .~, ; ,~ .~: . - i  .~.:~. 
' has made enormous, but unsuc- any  point has taken place " | are. res isung neroically... .On Au-:.!. , , , !_~ : , . . . .  • ' .7 :':,-.":".. ::: I :..-.-.,--.:..~. :;....7~.. : i ....... .;. ".:" .:... ::-!.:: 
" cessful, at tempts to dislodge us Before  van-uo is  Germ- - -  ==- |gust  3 the Russians attaeked Von [ .  ~fle zuna"m.an.au0nal  one,  but l ) o ~ , , ~ , ~ , ~ ~ ' .  c:i. .::  
ex.  .ckensen's forces on the  Rad  ]eacn province i s -expected~o: f~r : - [  ~=:  : : ?  £ar .~ ~ = ~ s s ~ m ~ n  r:= " f ~ ~ r ':.:= '= :: ~' f rom the secto,  of the Narew ploded two mines wh i ,  ' " , . . . . . . . . . . .  g ' t o f  
r iver A t 'e  ~ " " " - no " ' . , . . .Greta river. F.Ightmg .was ex ,  I rash lts,proporhon to.provide: for  • . . - : ;  .../!', :Pattersbn~8..:...:~::- . . . . .7.>,. 
, ch caused , • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . , . • . = 'r = " ' , " .  . . . . . . . . . . .  - , i  . , ='=%.' : .  : : : : :  .': = . 
• d QwaDnowe holdthe . uamage to our Erencnes. "eept ional ly  hear  as waf i shoWnl the  de e ; ' - " : '  .::-" . ' " : .  : " [ '  r~ i¢ ' l t l "~r~,~, : 'T~: ,~. ;  - t upper hand in the trench war- An ac t ivebombardmentoecur_ ] ,  . . . . .  ;Y" ., ; .[ . p naencs: .o~.mose vo lun,  l~ ~L~I=IUIL,UL:iflk[IF.,~-.~)I:!..);. :.:-' 
fare At  Plssa and Skw red !n the oy ~ne ~ac~ .~na~ within a ~ew teerin f ro  :" " ~" "'- - :-.-=-."-:--~-/~-:.~',~:-::..-/:~i: ' " a Hvers " forest of Apremont  . . . . .  | . g • m wl thm ~ts bound~[~ ~,HlghestGradeEverManufaetured--~ . - ,  
we re ulsed attacks b arid~n t " - _ 'hours the battlefield was covered • " . -  ' " ' -  . '. ~. ....- - " : .:,:..'~.' : : :~ . ' P y the whole I he Ban de Sept . . . .  ' . . - . . ax les . .  Dtrect collectmns in Brlt- ~ : • . . . .  ": ~,.--: " /: : . :-".:- :.::.,: 
./ army and re inforcements ~. .  I " , , with 20,000 bodies of men fromli±,_ : - .  ; . .  . . . .  . .  - ., [.~. T ryout :Noted : I ce ( I t  t ~-. .  ~ .  
. . . . . .  ' ~ '~ : " - - -  " • -- - Iboth sides . < • :l~sn ~ouumola, .accorulng. to . the/~ ...~ " and:SodaDr lnhs . .  :/.~:.': .: :,: 
) i ! : :arUnt l i !e~;eE:: :  t : :e  b~:rg::~, ~L°nd:nU.'rs~?~ ~:~tLnt  on J ha::~he::~)::dardmet~te,~ferL~m:Za ! : i~° : t te : f i~n!nc~:ePe~'0:  ~:puty / -~. .Up- to ,Dater  D u..~:~Stol:e,: ~" ( ::[!:.~ 
.: ih i la tedtheadvanee ' fo rce , the  Russ ian f ront  is discussed a te -  " ~. • ' ' y . ns.[ .  :. • . . . . . . :  ,me.|~:. . i !~T9 ~ :,.:. :: : !, ::NEW ~TONi~ ;==:=~r :7(I. :2 
~.  " : . - .l_. e s i tuat ion.around both L , .  " .,-. ~ . . . .  . In . lout  to date  is $1321i686 'to a -,;~..-i ¢t~_!-) : i . . , ) -~ :.. : i... ~ :...:~:. ~ :~). .  ::¢,::: 
~ .  ' .The enemy is nn~ )~b; ,~, [  Warsaw and Riga has become|  ~nm re 'on l ine .  :l~ussians' have[_~,~, , , -~ . . , .  '_." '::...-.~w~"[.~l]~r~[/]|/t~':|/I.~a~Va$ .! :- :  ~ ?. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . ,  . . • . , . . . .  • , • ,, ul  .~oUV Iamnles  "rnis is in  ' - " " .: . . . .  • .- ..... - . - . .!  ' ' ' great efforts behind Ostro enka./, °r. e menacing and that  if.will]repu!s ed fresh German attacks. /~:,_= ,= =:_.: _ 7:-.=", ;-:.,, ..ad.[ , . . - : : , - . . . ? : - / / . : :  , , .  3-:-/:~.;".!: • 
" " , u , ~ , u ,  tu  ~ums pa lcu  01!~ .Dy" lOCa l  . , ; . ".:... : :.. '..:: ..'~., . . . . . . . : . ." :. ,) :  ..:',: 
~--  In three days'  f ight ing a f te r [~ amp0ss ib le t0  save Warsaw. |  . London:"Thes i tuat ion  in . the[ re l i -e f funds :  .+~,~- . : : . . . -= .  ~=~[PrinceRupertTentan'dAwn CO " . . . .  
13!  severe losses, the enemy only/ .he"latest news, according to |Dardanel les on the front held<hv[ . . . . . . .  " ' " .ue .exven~es  ,~ .~. . ' : . . : : .  : _ . : : . .  " . . . . . .  ~g  ' . '~ . . : : - . '  
: "  ' k : . . . .  S S . . . . .  • r = = S . . . . . . . .  i . "  "= " . i '"- ~ ' ": = ' '  " : = ' " '  .''.'. = p ~  ~ U ~  K~ ." = = = "i: ~- -=~' ,  ~:: '  :=: 
" advanced nine furlongs On A~ / omeof  the newspapers; suggests [ the  Austral ian troops is excel " ~ the.  fund: In .  ~. C .  have been . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : " " : ...... 
• . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ' .' _ l .en_ I  - . -" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ' . .' ..... : . . . . .  - J |  
i~.i~ :):/..: gust 2 his,cavalry made an ! on- |  ` that the German entry  into the latLhou~'h there has been eontinu~ I.$796.-51~ -- and : the :  to~al.-expense - ~ ~ ~  :-:~i.: ~...:;._....!.:...,-:=.,:~.:_ . .~. : . i : ! i~ 
~) ' : . : - c  ....~)!aught-on-liis Own infantrY, to [  P°l ish capital will not be much]ous  heavy f ighting, accord ing t0 [ f0 r  the Do-minionllas been ~;ni+:,,. r--;: ~:i/:: ): ::}. !!,~ 
~: : ) :=  " fo r~e them to return to  the a t -~!°ng~ delayed.. The .Mail says[ the  Brit ish press repreS_entat ive/ed::hy:tne bank  interest  on'~(the [ j  i: " : :  :: :::i[:-::!ii:.ii"i:~i : ::I-~':- [1:!"~:"-:7i:::!" 
i=-: In  the .~nn~h,,r, ~ . . . . . .  [ rsaw and threaten ing  bothlsavs:  the Turks sm,,e÷),~;-~--*|  . . . . .  . .  "" % ="  " ' -- = " . . . .  " ' = " /:=" '= ~:  ~ "' *--'''= ::=:'--: O+=~ :  =" :'" ] + =" ~" =-- ' =~ Ir Z~"  
B:~' " tack. . " • .. I tne t~ermans are closing in onion the Gallipoli pen insu la  wbo/ fund '  . ~ ". . . . . . .  
~ .  7. art'iilerysmot~e're'~'the~atta'ck?o~the double tract~ rai lways Which Irepulsei have sI~0w)~mu'c'l~: les~[ f I t j ,  s expdcted ~hat"by Dec e~.  [{ '~ J .~r ]L~] [~: : :  [ .7< : . . i~ I
- ;, ~ connect  Warsaw with Russ ia :  A a :essivene . . . .  . .,GET me.~mount : . requ i red inB  ,-: . -  . . . .  - ...:-,.: - -~,.- . : i .  : - -  . ~; .. . .  large concentrated masse " . . . . . . .  ggr .  . ss, .seeming" more  . • . . . .  . . . . .C .  : . _":..-. : . _ :  , . / ,  . 
~ : " . - , heavy, but  the week  the Russians have been do- movement  B0mbthrowin~and el ~ • " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  Our losses are : : grau . sahs: . :  Durin~":.the. i)ast than . . to 'a t tempt .  an  "offensivelthe li6pe 0 f t l l~L ieutenant=Gov.  /.".  : ..:.:,) :.'i:i. ::):"" !-~i::'! 
~ .  ~roops are maxin~ a vali,,n~,'* - ' -=*,  - ,: : '~ . . ,  . .  . . . .  nol and  those inTchar  e " .... : , , - . .  7-' ::= ;:: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : - • " . :.::.  . . . . .  . - - : . . .  g that  .: .-:..:~.~{,..::.::,~..:,.: ~:: , ,  ...... 
"sistance -t  eventin "" . . .  ng. .~ne l rn~mos~ tosave warsaw,  mlnln~r now are the chief  methods  sub~,~~:~_... . . ; :  ,'.::.=_== ..-..-...,... .> ,  -/- : .:: ' :  . . . .  ::i:~.-::!~ 
! i~-.- . . .  , . f rO~hdeal!nga-blowf ln - the :.rear. than for their-Own-straee~ic ad- occu)~ied ,.(~onst~ntly ir[:~ui]diTl~.: ] : ] .  ] :  ' " ' ~: ~ ] I ] . ' ] '  '~  I ]" ' "" . " " ' : ' .  J _  ~ : " : ~ ' [: . ~ :): :::: ~ : ,~:~;~ ] ~ ,  ]: ( : ]~: . : ':: ~ 
, P "  g me,enemy more f "- . . .~,~vg,uU.-, w.,,, u!uruase S ~ne .: : ~ :': =. : : : :~ ,  
~:: (- : . . • . . . . . . .  .. -'. = , , .: . > ..or the .sake of  thePo les  of warfare, the troops bem~ kept need mows " " " : " .0  .: :. . . . . .  " : :!! ;=!:).'7 i:. :- :"i. 71:~: i~- i :~ i !  
~(~!~'.",'='.".:' . . ~ : :~u. ' , -~-u,"  a r rn les  :now ira= -.. - .-- . , ,. , __  . 
m Vantage. :  .But - i t i s  feared they  trenches: which.fal l  away rapid-, .;:It.: H i ~.McVittie..went up , to  - " <:~:": . . . . . . . . .  :":':'~!;:¢:~:~ 
:!!/i. .::::! J  |:~:~:.::::::,~.~:::peding:_von: Mackenzen in- )tile must  abandon their  ga l lant  at- ly, owing" to the soft  i!:! f|':'-'~.:.::i:'] hV ie~r~.Va l l~y, . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  .:.] :.:"::.::i:).~:/:ii: ' ' -"  -i ~: :. t 
l.~:. - .  ..--.. - . / . tempt,, because the Germans are Heavy Turkish );einf'0rcement's red .tll;~..post:~ffic:::...t6 i(/Gi.j::.::ii~[.:i: k::!!i:i:i]%:~i!~[::i¢~i ' 
, i~'-':..- : London: The': stubborn resis- sti l l  bringii~g up- re in fo rcements  are bein~ constantly: brought  :in 'ij.i.i!~/i,:~:~ >"'"::~':::~".: ~i~!i~.~:~!:i 
~:::: lance ..which ~he Russians are to i 'heNarew.. front• . " " to ad van.ted Pbsitions, " .... • :[ocatmn at  Sheehafi}~i'bahdh::::(! .i @::,:;7:7!~~.:(. 
offering to the Austro-Germans, The Pet rograd  correspondent Berlin: On his-triumPhalen::..::[(.;.}: ..~: :I~NI)I~N:0TI(hES~!:I : :. :(.!. ,:..:..: :-.: . -:....: ....:~< ...... 
. and the'sl0wnesss with whichthe of the Daily News, who expects t ry  int6:_WarsaW,) it- is,expected .i;~:!:,~3:::~<:~-.:,-,..!::::::~:..:::.,.~i (? 
forces of  the invaders have bee~ the Germafi. main blow will, be the:Kaiser will proclaimArehdui~e "i:;.:..~ . :icaasiar. :, :: :-..... i.~.~ :O'~i:~ e~ei~;-descripilon]:~ ~Iaze l tonLahd:D ls~Hct i : : ' ?  . :D i~tr |c t~ :-"."."[7".)~: ::/ ::.:.::.-:i-: :i."!7:~:: '!.: .~. 
ab le to  move dur ing the las t  few delivered between Warsaw. aiid st'ephan, 0f~.us/r ia,.  theru ler~of  >:Take~notic~'that:.¢harlesi~. . . . . . . .  :...:.. ' . . . . . .  :.- 
days  has ' led  to the belief in Ivangorod, says that thes i tuat i0n  Pblahd. :..:i]!:i~r.~e~ ............. is  ca lm "A  V ] " :~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ? '  : -  " ! - " :  vanc0Uveb;'-~, oceuI~i~ti0n.:~brbker;: ":ii ,b~od]:[::i.. : ~.~ 
tends" to  !apply,  f6 r  permiss ion  b~ Pu3 some quarters that  the German • • . . o un.teer..vostal . The cry o f th~German,  people bhas6the£ollowingdesaHbedlanc . . . . . . .  " " - " " " :  
supply . . . . . . . .  Of ammunit ion is begin- .delivery has.been:commenced in  now is " 'On to Petro~'rad;,:. .- .  ": nor thsh0re : : .o f  Tac]a:L/ ike~- " Comm~i /c ing : :a t  post  plantod:(l~::~.biie; nil : : : : : ' :hv : :a  :~>the::"i>::: " 
)::: tractedning to struggle,feelthe ffeCtand that°f theRussiaPr0, adds,the city,,  ,a . . . . . .  Clhzens"-/:the: - dm~nit t e e :  ~ori;espond en.t.lms ' Petrograd:.... The government  chainseast. Of.we~)t( 40"Driftw'°°dchains- Rver;i.-:thcnce/idr:th; 80 ch~.i~:'i :::--:-.3'. ~ :: ................... 
" " " has appropriated $25,000,000 to east, :4O chamt to po:t0n ~ " " "::~ :":":: appea led  to 'the people to insist *'south'  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . may yet  sauce:the PoliSh ,. capital,, . t: or.. corn-- :.! 
-...:" . . .  .previous experience ~VithGermafi on tl ie"ehfbrcem:ent Of the[:  pro~ hel~)Pay if0~;?th e. . . . . . .  re~ovai of:: th~s July. 24 , .0 r  le'ss ..1.~:.. ~." ':"7: :~~'Ch~/fles=!:: -'.: • ......... -' ' <:,  . ...-:...::" . :3..,...:..: ~ -..,,~.::,~3::3.:- ._,~:.., ... :~: 
"~:: " itadfics, h0~+ei:~::]ih§~been .flidt~a hibiti0n :of  the :use .  Of alcoholic Warsaw-mil ls and:faeto~idsio the ...... . .A.~.ILa~ 
: :.;::..3. • : ~::a..temporary, . . . . . . . . . . . .  :slowing ~ down: was liquor and:has asked the.author i ,  in teHoro f  tt~e, empire...*"" '  Al l : .the. ": . . . .  :": '3 ": :":  " -, . '  pphcan;~i _ -.::-:. _.: .:.--- : .! . . . .  
:foll0Wedl s00nbYh g /eater  efforts, ties to requ is i t iona l l  foodstuffs machinery .has.] [been remove'd HaZdt0n'LandDisttiet-;,Talce. f i0 t ice : th~/ tF~ank. .7 /  D i~fr ic t"of  ' :"~": .:' "- :/~':!. 'i:~:."]::i~!)iJ(:. • 
':;31[7 f .: ' =dc  :hArt  iV°~e~IeaCtkoeraenZen ~ ' has asa.p-~ecaution a.gain, st. specu!a, ' f f°m the .  . City: . . .  :/:-.!.:.. ,.: :..7/: .i; :Caasiar. .3 :.W6, :': " . . . . .  :: :f :::;::(~.l~.::.~a, ~: '  :3 :": 
[ili:i:i,: f -3  !.'.i:!.i ' ,i!."P [ ~ ii / .p  "ti6)is. tion:":":/ ., . . . . . .  ~.... 3.:. :: The. Russian armies :are  now o fW ' • ancouver., ,  occupat ion  ] -. , . . , . . .  >.. _ ...... ,- . . -.. 
f ighting reargua~!  actions ¢~ofi ~ intendsto:apply.~0r:]~ermiss • 7> ' :  ::.:: :.;: . ~. 
i::~i::':~.~ .;: -. :::, in the southeast,-voh Hiiid~nbhgg, '=L0n don (laier): :3 ,~h-:: 0fficiai theit, i ~aY  back to: Russia" prop,er:, thus0 ~he<ro~,o,,o~ ~os~ri~e , ,  ' 
!.!::i!::::3..<3..: ....:,it.: :iw exp.~cted, ~::wiil ~. renew ibis announcement  .b~ the : .German The  .enforced" -evacuation.of War-  the-Comm~neln~.:..:north.. Shhre?.ofat :a ~poSt:l.Tada.~ " '  " ' :  7: ' :  '::I}"C~":~:4":"": .=.7 
i~! ~!~ " ]:"'bl0ws"~n :the:Nare'W fronti: For  .drmy ~fieadquarters, publi§hed ..in saW:l~aS strengthened tlae general mile east of :Dr l f~wo0d Rid'c_ . .  ,." .,. < 
..... :" '  . . . .  : interestthe' mom nt,attachestherefore,to=the southeastt  grea  takenBerlin"..thisStates"tlaatmorning. by.theWarsaw GeT-Was determinat ion to pursue the war  s0uth  8 ,c a ins ;80  ~'chal ,.-west.40.:chains,.east" ~0" eh in's,!:t0 ~ i~ . .. ili!: :!:(:[ ::~ -H'AzELTCi:N;.`. B;~C,~':.~..,:)::. '4 ?l " " 
toa .v i~tor ious .conc l rus ion . -  " m0re .or les§~.  . .. : : . . . . :  ...... : : : . : .  :,: :,'. . . . . . . . .  ::.-<~:: . . . . . . . .  [ . . . . .  cdmmen~'ementi',,.:co)italning ~ 320 ~ where, according to las t  n ight ' s  man.forces.; . . . . . . . . .  . . .~ 
Ber l in  n f f io |n l , ro~n, . '~  ~k , ,o_~. .~.__  " . . . . . .  : . , - :  - - -  . : . JnlvPM:. l~)l~ " " , : : . "~,~; -~/~' :  " .., .:. ~,:..::-. ,7~.: ] 
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